Jorge Isacc Zapata III
November 24, 1988 - December 25, 2020

On Friday, December 25, 2020, Christmas morning, Jorge Isacc Zapata, III was welcomed
into Heaven. He was born on November 24, 1988, Thanksgiving Day in Newark, New
Jersey. He was the beloved son of Jorge Isacc Zapata Jr. and Laura Graciela (Casas)
Zapata. Jorgie, as he was affectionately known, was loving, charming, charismatic,
musical, artistic and witty. He especially enjoyed martial arts, Dragon Ball Z, fishing,
playing his guitar and singing Karaoke. Wherever Jorgie went, he lit up a room with his
smile and warm energy. Jorgie was the life of the party. He loved being around family and
friends. We love you and we carry you in our hearts always Jorgie.
"I give thanks to my God at every remembrance of you" Philippians 1:3
"What we once enjoyed, we can never lose. All that we love deeply becomes a part of us"
Helen Keller
Jorgie will dearly be missed every day by his loving parents Jorge & Laura; his wonderful
& loving children Jada Mia Zapata, Faith Wright and Joshua Zapata; his loving brothers
and sisters Jessenia, Michael, Brandonlee, Alisia, Jamil & Anthony; his loving grandfather
Angel Casas. He was also very proud to be Tio Jorgie to his darling nieces Vanessa,
Isabella and Athena and they too will miss him dearly. Jorgie was preceded in death by his
maternal grandmother Mercedes Casas and paternal grandmother Elsie Bracero.
Services were private.

Comments

“

i remember one time i slept over his house and i walked in his room to him poking
the tv so i said "dad what are you doing???" he said "i'm wondering if i touch the tv
enough it will become touchscreen."i was confused and just laughed it off. i love you
papa bear you mean so much.- mia

jada zapata - March 11 at 11:50 AM

